SENIOR PROJECT APPROVAL FORM
Submit this completed form with your Honors Senior Project

I. PERSONAL INFORMATION
Student Name: __________________________________  UTA ID#: ______________________________________
Anticipated Graduation Date: ______________________  Date Submitted: _________________________________
MavMail: ______________________________________ @mavs.uta.edu  Phone: _____________________________
Major: _______________________________________  Classification: □ Junior  □ Senior

II. PROJECT INFORMATION
Type of Project:

- □ Thesis   - □ Group Project  - □ Internship   - □ Creative Project  - □ Study Abroad   - □ Service Learning

Project Title: ______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Project Faculty Mentor: ___________________________  Email: _________________________________________
Faculty Mentor’s Title: ___________________________  Department:  ____________________________________

III. PERMISSIONS
You will be contacted by an Honors advisor when your thesis is approved. If approved, please initial the following permissions:

- □ I wish to have my Senior Project bound
- □ I wish to allow my Senior Project to be viewed on the Honors College website

IV. ORAL PRESENTATION INFORMATION
What semester did you or will you present in HURCA? □ Fall 202__  □ Spring 202 __  □ Completed _____________

V. APPROVAL SIGNATURES
Please have your faculty mentor approve and sign this form and then submit it to the Honors College for final approval.

Project Faculty Mentor: ________________________________________________  Date: _____________________

NOTE TO FACULTY MENTOR: Your signature above certifies that you have carefully reviewed and edited the student’s senior project report prior to its submission to the Honors College. A senior project report deemed unacceptable will be returned to the student and/or the mentor for revision. This could result in a delay in the granting of the Honors degree.

Honors College Approval: ____________________________________________  Date: _____________________

APPROVAL TYPE (OFFICE USE ONLY)

- □ Approved   - □ Approved Pending Minor Revision   - □ Resubmit Project

You may be entitled to know what information The University of Texas at Arlington (UT Arlington) collects concerning you. You may review and have UT Arlington correct this information according to procedures set forth in UT System Policy #139. The law is found in sections 552.021, 552.023 and 559.004 of the Texas Government Code.